
1192 THE PRINTER'E

One of the earliest printers on record-the Emperor
Trojan, who set up a Roman column.

A harder subject to deal with than even an old deck of
cards, is a man who docsn't advertise.

Is there a paper in thse country that didn't mention the
déHayesinessa" of the political atmospbere last month.

"Do you take sugar?" asked a hostess of a western
editor. "Yes'm, one lump, and just a mite cf bitters."

Why ougbt a blind compositor receive more pity than
any other person? Because heis deprivedcf "scsting"
any more.

A printer apprentice wants to know if the man that in-
vented italic types is squint-eyed. He is stili waiting for
an answer.

Why dees a compositor, on reacbing the bottom cf bis
case, resemble an angry person? Because be is getting
out cf sorts.

'Éhe scriptural quotation, "There is ne rcst for the
wicked," dees flot apply te the average run cf newspa-
per reporters.

The Danbury Neivs bas a new girl in the mailinig
room. There was a golden hair three feet long in the
st wrapper that came.

M. Quad cf the Detroit Eree Press is inventing a fly-
ing machine, and wants te flght a duel with the editor
who knocked the "f' off flying-.

The Worcester Pre'ss asks: WVhy is an ugly woman,
like a I-oc pr*nting press? Because she can't make an
impression tili bier form is made up.

A new beginner at typc-setting, says that he often geta
the nicks the wrong way, for which he gets old Nick for
it round'tbe ears and other tender parts.

You may brag on your big-huckle belts, but for genuine
warmth and comfort a masculine coat-sîceve cardies it by
a large majority with Flurida heard frum.

A western paper cbroricles marriages in this suggestive
style: "Thecouple resolved themselves into a committee
cf one with power te add te their number."

Seme slanderer ass',rts that paper makers are the great.
est magicians cf the age, inasmucb as they transform
beggar's rags into sheets for editors te lie on.

A Boston typographer very seriously remarked te bis
landlady, that "the equal adjustment cf the establish-
ment could be more safely secured if there was less liair.
lin the hash and more in the mattresses."

The local editor cf tbe Burlington Hawk-Eye reports
that "the false alarmi cf fire on Columbia street was
caused by a young lady with cardinal red stockings faîl-
ing eut cf the back seat cf an open wagen."

Copy svas out. The, devil picked up a paper and said,
"Here's sometbing 'About a woman '-muat I cut it
out?" déNo! " thundered the editer ; "the fis-st disturb-
ance ever crcated in tbe world was occasioned by the
devil feeling about a woman."

For practical brevity, commend aIl readers te the fol-
lowing: Two printer friends, une residing in New York,
and the other in Boston, often corresponded. The one
in the former City, being in a hurry, wrote in one cf bis
epistles : "l'mi well. " The other, net wishing te be out-
donc, answered, by saying, "do." Can condensation go
fartber?

>MISCELLANY.

We breathe casier now. The new counitcrfcit $o
notes now in circulation can be detected by theirdé01d
feel." It eats into the editor's salary fearfullY tO
déstuck " with four or five sucb notes in a week.

A guest at a hetel found a lady's nightgowfl in
room, and went te the clerk with it saying: dé
here, mister, this is a hollow nsockery, a delusion,
snare. If you can't fill it up, I don't want the l1'
tbing ini my reom."

The Danbury News man dlaims that two days at
lectured in Boston, Mass., the United Stites goef0
Ment got $18. 5o conscience money frein a Bostonl
How truc is it that affliction leads te repentance-ý'tw

ford, Ont., Ilerald. weei"'
We are mucb obliged te some folks for a svnP

copy qf "The Report of a Select Committee te 00
inte the Mississippi Election. " People wbo have cOl"
cf similar works to spare bad better keep away frofl'
office if they don't want te get hurt.

Mumford, of the Taîbotton Standard, was once
as the boy editor. He is new the editer ef the
girl that ever nibbled at a teething ring. But let us
content. Change is written upon everytbing exceP
three dollar bill. -Charleàtoa- Co&.rier.

'ie Heralds came te hand yesterday morning 09
down; and as we vainly tried te balance ourselves efl
head that we might peruse it with becoming dignIty'
were forced to the conclusion that we were neyer TS

stand in that position. -Halifax oaber..

This is how the Belleville Ontario explains a 4sli

the quill: "We were merely 'joaking' about a Oltic'
magnified subject, and not in otîr usual sober, àrow
mood." It is much better to keep sober, but hoeitce
fession is not te be despised.-London Advertsr.

A medest young lady desiring a leg cf chickcfl
table, said; d'l'Il take the part which ought tebe
in drawers! " A young gentleman opposite immed
said : délIlI takze the part that uught te wear a btLd
Hartshorn was immediately administered te theîdY

An editor on the frontier, says an excbange,
martial, and was made captain. On parade, int
"Two paces in front-advancc! " be unconsciou5W y

clamed, déCash-$.oo a year in advancc. " If
court-martialed and sentenced to read bis own paPe'*>

A disciple cf Faust was paying court te a youisg
with a view te amalgaination. A practical jokist 0 d
old gent that thse favored one was going te SCcOr
then to Havre. At the next meeting, the Old nuO>
nocently wanted te knew wben hie was goiLng te0 1 d'
places-Secor and Havre. "Why, bless your,
replies thse young man, "J b ave bcen te seek ber,
bier, and will shortly have bier, as I hgve bier cnet
ail I want now is yours." It was given without A
mur, with suppressed smiles.

Two printers, one named Fuiler, and thse other
the former noted for bis practical jokes, and thse
for bis sobersesa, met cacis other one day. FiUller,
pecting te have a good laugis at the expense cf
asked him, in thse presence cf a thIrd person, why a
of bis was like a bird of the night. "Weil, I dofl
actly know," dryly drawled eut Knight, 'without.
that bie la fuller in the face, fuller in thse breast,
the limba, in fact, I don't know," snickered be,
that hie is fuller ail over." The trio becanse full cf 1;
ter and di.spersed.


